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THE ÜHÀB8BS SOB IÀTEE.DEATH or TUB “ BAltLKY XI*O.”

The Seller Partner In W. ». Mathew» S 
Ce. Fosses Away.

Mr. Wheeler Douglas Mathews, senior 
partner in the grain and commission house of 
W. D. Mathews * Co., died at 8 o’clock yes
terday morning at Leroy, N.Y. The de
ceased was one of the best known grain men 
in the country, and from his large deals in 
barley was welt known among the farmers as 
the “Barley King.” Mr. Mathews Was 67 
y sirs old. .He was bom in the village of 
Burford, near Baris, his father owning a mill 
there. Aboni thirty-five years ago he 
came to Toronto, starting business under 
the name of Mathews A McLean, in the old 
Com Exchange building, 16 Front-street east, 
a structure long since torn down. He was 
one of the charter members of the Board of 
Trade, and an ex-president of the Coro Ex
change. At the time of bis death lie was an 
honorary member of St. Andrew’s Lodge, 
AF. and A.MÜ6.R.C. He ww also a direc
tor in a number of financial institutions.

In politics he was an ardent Reformer, and 
in religion a Methodist, having been 
for a long time closely identified 
with the Elm-street Methodist Church. 
He had been ailing for some months past, and 
last Janaary lie loet hit youngest daughter, 
Mrs. E. Rogerson of Leroy. Her death 
affected Mr. Mathews keenly. The deceased 
leave» one eon, Mr. W. D. Mathews, Presi
dent of the Bdardjif Trade,and two daughters, 
Mrs, R. C. Hamilton, wife of Mr. Hamilton 
of Love A Hamilton, Toronto, and Mrs. 
John A Paterson, wife of the senior partner 
in Paterson, Kirsock A Co., Montreal. The 
body will arrive in the city from Leroy to
night, and the funeral will take placé from 
hi» sou’s residence, 68 Elm-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Thursday afternoon.

CXMTHAL BAUX ITEMS. '

The Question of Sel-og-Tbe Settlement ef 
the List or Cealrlboterles.

Mr. Foster, Q.O., and the liquidator» ap
peared yesterday morning before the Master- 
in-Ordiuary at Osgoods Hall and filed the 
necessary affidavits to procure adjudication 
upon the claims proper to be allowed without 
further evidence.

The Master thereupon allowed the claims. 
They were «et out in the first part of Schedules 
A and B and amounted to over a million 
dollar».

The parties to those named in the second 
Part have been notified to attend anti prove 
their claim», as the liquidators think these 
claims should not be admitted without further 
evidence.

The list of contributories will be settled on 
April 9. Notice will be given to each party 
concerned, and those objecting to have their
claims settled on the list will *-------- !—1 ‘~
file their objection» with the li 
before April 6.

To-day a motion will oo 
Judge ill the Chancery Court to «et aside 
three writs of espies issued against Mr. Van 
Wormer, an extensive debtor to the bank. 
The matter will be contested and argued, and 
in tlie meantime the debtor’s examination is 
postponed. The effect of these capiases is 
virtually to keep Mr. Van Wormer under 
arrest as he is subjected to » 
surveillance at the

THE KiUTOBA MUMS,SCHOLARS AT HAMILTON*THEMAlPBOCLAMiTIBH,be free —„ 
more burden- z

Serious Aeeldeul-Tweuty Lushes liera Kiss 
—Charged With an Aacleat Robbery.

Hamilton, March 19.—A gang of burglars 
is operating in this city, several houses „snd 
stores having been robbed lately. Sunday 
night John Walsh’s shop, 43 Ÿork-street, was 
broken into and twenty pairs of lseed boots 
and several unfinished shoes, valued at $20,

,___ . - , were stolen. About 8 o'clock Sunday morning
lapse Cealmaed. , u a constable found the door of R. O’Brien’s

Bnux, March 19.—The Royal message was oig,r factory op», 
reed In the Prussian Landtag to-day. It is wu notifled| ,„d be afterward» discovered 
ooentwsigned by all the Minister». It eays: tbet M ci,lrl bad been stolen. While T.

“We, Frederick, by the Qcacs of Ood King Foley and tlie members of hie family were at 
ol Prorata, hereby proclaim and make known church last evening, some person entered the 
thgf it having pleased Ood after tbs demise of house by opening a back window and stole
£L3Zh-' to*#ther with 916 worth of J",IrT- •
beloved father, to call ns to tbe throne of our ^^>oat ^80 o’clock to-day a widow named 
ancestors we herewith send to the, jgn, yord; who resides on the mountain, was 
Lahdtag our greeting. The sentiments and carrying her son’s dinner down to Hoodless’ 
purposes with which we enter upon cabinet factory, and was proceeding down the 
our Government and the principle, en which
we would exercise our royal o ffiee have been ,™e ,t01° where there is no pre
proclaimed by ns to our faithful people, tection, when a farmer driving hie daughter
Walking in tbe paths of our glorious father to the city oame along behind. Just as the
we shall know no other aim than tbe happi- horse got nearly opposite Mra Ford ho ebied 
— “<« welfare of the fatherbud by «g. 4°™^ £
acientiousiy observing tlie conetitutiomtof^ b,j^ precipitated about
safeguarding all the prerogatives of tbe Crown , ’, . . i™~— fell on top of Mrs.sod loyally cooperating with the national Ford!* ThT bOTe, whfeh was not much tn- 
ropresentation. The King hopes with GodV . , 'j ,i.n buggy was lifted ewhelp to attain bis object, whici. is the happi- "^man eïïEined very IrtS
ness and welfare of the oountiy. The , . hie daughter was pretty wj|
condmon of hi. health prevent» nmfrom ,nd r«8„ed severe injuries. Mm
.^.iîL^îr^t-ionXXt rita broke-and ro^^d

cousin utionalTsws, although this could admit q Fnday last aa a little daughter of Mr. R of no doubt, lie now mlemjdy nndert^e. U, WilkinCtW “ îboat . 3e and a hSt 
adhere to tlie constitution firmly and in viol- . . Burlington, was nearing home she wassbly and to rule in conformity with the laws. met by e tram^^,bo caught bold of_her and TUBBK Ia SO STBIKK.

, k kissed her. The tramp war tried on Sxturdsy --------
, ™ _ and acquitted. Tbe neighboro-one in par- »o DlffUeUy at J. K Smllh’s-Tlie Masters'

Beilin, March 19.—There la now no doubt ticular—tbomrbt it a shame and a wrong to Auerlatloa Knew Nelfilaa »r li.
that the rumor of the relapse of Emperor let such a vagabond go, and lie gave him Mr. J. B. Smith was seen by Tbe World 
Frederick was absolutely true. Extraordinary twenty lashes with a whalebone whip. _ yesterday with reterence to the rumored strike 
effort» to prevent the real state of things oTWHnnter and Ol.erry: **«>g hie carpenter». “There ie no difficulty
from being known are now taken, but to-day (£mM wben be WM aaeaulted and robbed byj existing between ourselves and our men,- he 
tbe eeeret ie out Tlie correspondents of the two men. Tlie detectives spent a lot of timifl 
London dailies, who came herewith six or in trying to find out who were the robbers, bar
seven secretaries apiece, princes of high and did not make any arrrota. TliSy nad t 'eir
low dm™, and many otUer. ro whom the 2Ü.SAS
health of the Emperor 1» of great importance, city of tbe .mpected persons. This morning 
have suddenly decided not to leave to-day, , young man named James Canary was in the 
according to- previous arrangements, and are Police Court dock charged with being drank 
waiting anxiously und unemily for further SL5UTS!

“ Tbe utmost pressure was brought to bear on ^£bJ Thî

Prince Bismarck to-day, but he would not prisoner is still In custody, and will be brought 
pronounce the Emperor’s condition better, up for trial to-morrow.
He said, for publication: “His Majesty’s 
condition was about what might have been 
expected if the physicians expected a relapse 
of a serious nature after the funeral * This is 
not encouraging.

Dr. Maekenxie was seen to-day after two 
ineffectual efforts by a professional colleague 
of his, who has come on from London. Dr.
Maekenxie is looking pale and fagged. It is 
known that the Emperor only slept one boor 
on Friday night, and that lisas rest was broken 
and unsatisfactory last night. Dr. Maekenxie 
reported that lie was under Imperial orders to 
refuse all information. He wishes it known, 
however, that be has never predicted the re
covery of tin Emperor. The desperate situa
tion of affairs may be gathered from the fact 
that to-day the Government, which means 
the Iron Chancellor, ordered that Dr. Mac
kenzie should have a special guard of 
soldiers to protect him from the alleged 
furious onslaughts of the friends of the 
German doctors, who are jealous of him.
The meaning of this is said, by men who 
are well informed, to be that Dr. Mackensie 
is to be guarded so that he cannot 
give any - information to tlie publia No 
known journalist is permitted even to send a 
card to bint since the guard waa established.
If Dr. Maekenxie is quoted by tbe average 
correspondent now i* may be aet down aa a 
fabrication. Even his mail is under the eyes 
of men who are trying to calm the public ex-

Th*e Prince of Wales left to-night for Lon
don. He was going to Vienna, but he de
cided at the last moment to go to Ixmdon. I 
was at tlie station when be left on the 9.44 
train to-night. The Crown Prince of Ger
many saw him off. The Crown Prince of 
Germany seized the heir to the British 
throne in hie arms and they kissed 
each other on both cheeks, and then Prince 
Albert Victor and the Crown Prince of Ger
many kissed eaali other stiffly, and the cere* 
mouy of kissing was repeated with the Duke 
of Cambridge, Before the train atarted the 
Prince of Wales aushed back and held an ex
cited conversation in whispers with Germany’s 
next emperor. Both princes were greatly ex
cited. It bad a great effect. The people 
rushed away, talking wildly, to the four quar
ters of the city. V.

Later information came direct from Prince 
Bismarck’s son just now that no cliange for 
the better has taken place in the Emperor’s 
condition. This information was secured at 
the official residence of an ambassador who ia 
on very close terms with tne palace.

1WMAX THIS VTA TKKWORKH COMMIT• 
TKK DID I MOST KUD AX.

.
Tbe claim* of loyalty by Uw party opposite 

were unworthily made when, in the same 
breath, their leader said Canada owed nothing 
to England, that England had done nothing 
for yet lie profçeeed to be loyal 

Referring to trade proposal», lie quoted the 
refund of tlie United States plenipotentiaries 
to coo aider trade matt ore, and aAwd whether 
the gentlemen oppoeite wanted ne to now aa- 
Mime a cringing attitude. He proceeded in s 

to allow up the memorable 
a Oppoeitiou in tbe Maritime 
peoiolly that of Mr. Jades ia

SAVÀm DIECVasIXO MIX MICB- 
p"' A BO’S UOTlOtr.

A MKSBATIOK CHEATED AT TUB 
CASUAL LAST MIGHT.THKDERtCK’S MESSAGE BEAD SB 

TUB SltUMSlAM LA*DTAG.i.
- Î Fee n Special ■effaces 

BlauelMiil N«l Voleff
t^ttThe T.M.c.Premier Creed way and' Atlerney-Ceneral 

Martin Sndffrnly Leave fbr Hume 111»* 
pleased With the Belaya Ie Condemn* 
the Negotiation» — A Conference With 
Sir John.

Ottawa, March 19.—Premier Greenway 
and Attorney-General Martin bad another 
conference with Sir John to-day and farther 
discussed the been of a settlement of the rail 
way monopoly. A member of Parliament, sup
posed to be in tbe confidence of the Government 
and an authority on Northwest matters, said to 
The World today :

“You can tell tbe people of Toronto that 
the stories which have gained currency 
teaching the million* that the Govern
ment have agreed to pour into the already 
wnll-fiUed coffers of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway are absolutely delusive. You can 
also take my word for it that no 
lumpsum compensation will be agreed to. 
Of course the company will require 
a guid pro quo, and if you were to state that 
they will probably find it in an increased 
subsidy to a fast line of. steamships between 
Quebec and Liverpool ; in a rearrangement of 
their land policy, and in the abandonment of 
that part of their 
and Winnipeg, von might not he very 
far astray. Tlie World can rest assured that 
tlie Government are not holding back the sub
sidy granted just for tbe sake of amusement.”

From enquiries I have made in reliable qnar! 
ten there appean to be a good deal of founda
tion for the statement, ana while this may not 
bt the scheme in extenso, it ie thought that 
these three items will form a prominent fea
ture of the bill of fata

Whatever the result of the conference was 
today it has not yet hid the effect of bright
ening up Mr. Green way’s sad countenance. 
The negotiations will be continued to-morrow, 
and it is thought that a final settlement will 
be reached before the close ot the week.

A sensation was created this evening wben 
it was learned at a late hour that Premier 
Greeuway and Mr- Martin had packed up 
their traps, paid their hotel bills and left for 
home. The move was not anticipated, 
and their mind» had evidently not been made 
un to take this step until a abort time before 
the train left. They refpeed to disons» tlie 
situation, even with their friends, simply 
stating that they were displeased with un
necessary delays m conducting tbe nagotia*

Sir George Stephen arrived to-nigbt, and 
will have e eonlerenoe with tbe Government 
to-morrow.

Me Will Keew Re Other Alto Hum the 
tt.eel.es» aaff Welfare et the Father*Vigorous Speeches hy Mr.

^ ItaupaBÏ ' 
fftet the 
pertly ami

Ottawa, March 19.—Mr. McNeil 
tbe debate ia the House to-day on Commercial 
Union. - He considered that tbe maintenance 
<if tlie tariff against Canada by the State» and 
their refusal to enter into free commercial re
lations was on eceoont of the resentment of 
tbet oehutry for tbe sympathy shown by ue 
with tb. South in tlie war of lbs rebellion, 
and oho pertly with e view to coerce us into 
Annexation. In the latter view the States 
were encouraged by the gentlemen opposite. 
Tlie people of Cased* were, however, made of 
sterner stuff and would mit agree to Annexa
tion. The speeches of tbe Oppoeitiou bore 
evidence of being designed to educate the 
people of Canada up to Annexation.

Sir Richard Cartwright bad laid the people 
of (kuiade were under no obligation to Brit
ain, but this Mr. McNei'l contradicted, and 
eloquently deputed Canada’s position as a 
Aild and member of tlie British family. The 
Opposition had disclaimed any idea of An
nexation sentiment, but the proposition now 
made by them would muet certainly lead to 
that and iirove the truth ol the assertion that 
tiieStates bad been trying to enereeue into An
nexation. Canadians, however, would not 
sympathise, with this movement, as they well 
understood themselves to he better off as a 
part of the British Empira. They look on 
the movement with suspicion because they 
that tlie United States by Commercial Union 
are aimuly making an attempt to obtain con
trol and mastery. ”

The people of the United State» had been 
niglily favored by the last treaty to the lose ot 
Canadians, yet they are not satisfied end will 
not make another treaty except on terms more 
nlvaii'tageoua even than the Inst

Free Truffe a.d the Farmers.
-It had been claimed that the farmers of 

Canada world be benefited by Fro* Trade, 
and it waa asserted that the farmers and 
farmsteads had greatly deteriorated, but facte 
am", figures showed that the condition of Can
adian farmers was far better than that of 
throe'ill the States. By the adoption of Free 
Trade our fanners would suffer from the in
troduction of wheat from tbe States, coarse 
grain8, etc., on which they 
benefit of tlie protective tariff, 
rtlso suffer Jroto competition in many other 
farm products. The home market for Can
adian farmers would be invaded and de-
* Moreover, we would lose 97,000,000 customs 
duties directly and billions of revenir» in
directly. We would hand over the regulation of 
onr tariff to the States and be compelled 
to discriminate against our Mother Country. 
The National Policy tended to keep money m 
Canada, build up Canadian industries and en
rich Canadian firmer., but the introduction of 
Commercial Union or Unrestricted Recipro
city would be to throw ouraelvee into the 
band, of our competitors.

He denounced in virurous terms the policy 
proposed U)r the ' Opposition, and appealed to 
tlie patriotism and national sentiment of the 
people of Canada •> ' - ^

i: A CL Vo Ippcch-
' Mr, Jones, of Halifax, said that the policy

if Unrestricted Reciiroeity would be advan
tageous to tlie. States and he did not .think 
they w.mht disject to tearing down the wall 
BOW divnium IIA The argument bad been ad- 
vlined that'this policy meant direct taxation, 
•uplie was well aware that the |*rty adto- 

' eating that wmild be defeated et the polls, 
Ihouvh lie believed -it stoaM be the cheaper 
plan. . Trade was ben* forced at present, he 

, ae*vrtt-d, ut very large expense, which the tax
payers were forced to pay. Our natural 
trade, be said, is with the States.

Mr. Jeees Ilexes aw Amendment. 
After rec$sa Mr. Jonei continued speaking 

I* over an hour and moved tins amendment: 
■ That to any arrangement between Canada 

and ihe United Suites providing for the free 
imnoriatluu Into each country of the natural 
mid manufnetured productions of the 
other, It 1» highly desirable that It 
should be provided that during the continu- 
anceof any each arrangement the coasting trade 
of Canada and of Ihe United Stales should be 
thrown open-to the vessels of both countries on 
n footing ot complete reciprocal equality, and 
that vessels of all kinds bnijt. in the United 
States or Canada may be owned and sailed by 
i ho citizens of the other, and be entitled to reg
istry m either country and to all the benefits 
thereto pertaining.

Tapper Ihe Teeeger Speaks.
Mr. G H. Tuptier replied most effectively 

and tore to pieces ttmfftatcmonu made by Mr. 
Jones. He said tbaRhe Liberal party could 
not go behind their record. The proposition 
now brought in was in direct contradiction to 
the policy advocated hy thrm not more than 
a year ago. Their late leader, Mr. Blake, 
pledged his party not to play the ball in tlie 
china slioi) hy inflicting injury on the manu
facturers and vested interests of this country, 
and yet they now want to do that very tiling.

He read extracts from The Globe and from 
reported speeches of Mr. Jones in.the Cham
ber of Commerce at Halifax, showing how in
consistent tbe position now taken is with that 
taken a year' ago. They had then wanted 
reciprocity on fair terms to both countries, but 
now, after election, they again find themselves 
in opfioeition and ate in such great straits for 
a iKillcy that they take up this Commercial 
Union plank. It had been vainly sought to 
show that there was an inconsistency between 
Reciprocity on tlie old lines and the National 
BoUtir.

____ HI aaff Ihe
«•.«. Wee iff Af* 

re—The Betolalea’s Free- 
N.I lease Pel ley.

•rfcs Doric—Tke Rail*Bl The
fc, , . ■; .

These memhprs were at the meeting of the 
Waterworks Committee yesterday: Chairman 
Boustead, A* Baxtef, Hewitt, Ritchie, St 
Andrews CaHyie, Morrieon, Bell, Hill, Mac
donald, Gillespie, and Swait 

The Y. M.C.A. tent a deputation to ask.the 
committee to give the Association water fm 
their swimming bath at a special rate. Aid. 
Harvie waeppokesman.
water be given at 16 cents per thousand gal
lons. This is halt wbst the other public 
buildings of tlie city pay. Aid Roger* said 
the Association would have to close up the 
bathe if they were charged 30 cents.

AM. Gillespie moved that the water be 
given tbe Association at 16 cents per l,000jgai*
Iona.

-Aid. Baxter moved ill amendment that the 
superintendent report. ... _

Aid. ' Boustead said that Aid. Baxter s 
amendment waa a separate motion.

Aid. Baxter said it was an amendment He 
appealed against tbe ruling.

Chairman Boustead: “Well, 
wliatber the oliair will be sustained or not.
Vote, gentlemen.”

All the members except two voted against 
the ruling. Aid. Baxter’s amendment ww 
eel-ried. 1 f

The Pittsburg Steel-Coating Companies 
wrote stating that they had completed the 
castings of two fly wheels for the Waterworks 
pumping houaa Tbe castings were shipped 
March 14.

Tlie committee talked over tbe 
Architect Reeeide for repairs to theoore- 
taker’a lodge at tbe reservoir. Aid. Gillespie 
said that Caretaker Groves had exceeded hi» 
power in employing Raeeide, He moved diet 
the caretaker be discharged. ' ’

Tlie chairman-raid the aiahiteot when mak-

i$
Tlie owner of the place

record of tbe 
Province», ee 
Halifax.

I

JÜwSGSKSÎ&Sa
Reciprocity would benefit the Dominion. Mr. 
Topper’s S|ieech was from beginning to eim a 
magnificent effort. His argument waa well 
«Stained throughout and waa frequently In
terrupted hy most enthusiastic appseuas.

Te be CohIImihL
Mr. Rinfret will continue the debate to

morrow.

i He asked that the
: required to 

a tors on or
$

before die

1
trim CLOSED DOOMS.

Ie Ihe Chair.Chaff
Ottawa. March 19.—Tlie Red Chamber, 

after a lull of a few days, once more presented 
en animated appearance to day. The open
ing proceedings were conducted with dosed 
doors, not even the reporters being allowed to 
enter within tlie sacred precincts. It was 
ascertained, however, 
matured wisdom bad foregathered, Clark 
Langevin read a comiaiseiou from His Excel
lency the Governor-Genet al appointing Hon. 
G. W. Allan to the presidency of the lion, 
body. Then, in a dignified and stately way, 
Hon. Mersrs. Abbott and Smith seized that 
gentleman by either arm and conducted him 
to the chair. Mr. Speaker having been 
securely seated it was deemed safe to throw 
oiieu the portals to tbe-general publia

Senator Alexander, after routine, made a 
reference to the death of the late Senator 
Plumb, and with bad glace entered into a 
wandering discussion of tlie illusions which 
hauut his memory and have made him the 
laughing stock of the general public.

Hon. Mr. Scott, trader of the Opposition, 
and Hon. Mr. Pelletier, eulogised the new 
Speaker, and congratulated the Government 
iu warm terms on the appointment of the Utter, 
laying I articular stress on «lie fact that he 
waa conversant with the French language.

ijected to a day and night
,___,_..j Grand Pacific Hotel

Some ordinary cases of set-off were disposed 
of by the Master yesterday. It is of con
sequence to such chômants to know that mob 
cases may be disposed of at any time on the 
parties giving tlie liquidators a day’s notice.

Until all claim»'of set-off are decided the 
liquidators cannot give the required notice for 
tlie payment of tbs first dividend of 26 cents 
on the dollar.

well sealine between Port Arthur

that when the

AMBSDMBMT or MUMIC1FAL ACT.

A Clly Depute tie* te Ike Provincial Sec
retary.

Yesterday morning Mayor Clarke, with 
Aid. McMillan, Real, Gillespie, Ritchie, St, 
Tbomae Carlyle and the City Solicitor, inter
viewed Provincial Secretary Hardy in regard 
to the city’s bill to amend tbe Municipal Act. 
It is probabUtbat tbe claueee respecting tlie 
giving of power to the Police Commissioners 
to regulate pawnbrokers, hawkers, eta, and 
the establishment of institutions lor drunk
ards, will be pat through the Legislature.

Tbe question of assessing for local improve
ments on the assessed value of the real P^P* 
perty exclusive of the improvement» made 
therein instead of according to the foot fron
tage as at present will poeeibly meet with 
opposition in the House. The matter will 
probably come up <?n Thursday.

t ot

said. “Four men left ue of their own accord 
because they disliked toe 
to 9 hours. Now thw < 
the request of a large majority of tbe men, and 
we acceded to it. The places of the four were 
flHed without the «tightest difficulty, and we 
propose to keep these men on. All this talk 
of strike end an arrangement between us and 
other bosses is pure rot. We have no such 
an arrangement, and I do not believe tlie 
other bosses knew anything about this matter 
until they raw it in tlie paper»” The World 
walked through the shop of .Smith A Co. and 

fully 80 men at work evidently contented, 
because-they were busy, and busy because 
they were contented.

President Withrow of the Master Carpen
ters’ Association, in en interview with The 
World, said the association knew nothing 
officially about the reported strike of the em
ployée of Mr. J. B. Smith. He was not aware 
that the letter belonged to the association, 
and said that it appeared to be only a matter 
of internal arrangement aa to the hours of 
work. The masters met tlie other evening, 
but the subject wss not broached. The affair 
is not regarded aa anything serious.

Banff - Street Congregational Chard».— 
Mer. €. K. lientea-emllls. London, England, 
will deliver his pepelnr lecture on "The 
Fashions af To-day. 
la «ienernl Serlely,” In Raad-Mreet Chert*, 
an Teeaday Evening, March N. 1888, Milder 
Ihe nespleea el the Ladles’ noddy. Lee- 
tore al 8 o’clock. _ Silver collection.

At ihe Felice Ceerb
Robert Lidington, charged with forging the 

name of P. W. Ellis A Co. to a note of 9600, 
remanded till March 21; Michael- Hugo and 
Joa. Aff bolder, charged with stealing lumber 
from the Parkdals Lumber' Company, re
manded; Thomas S. McCool, committed for 
wtipE feloniously received stolen books; 
Thoa. Buckley, fined 920 for keeping a dis
orderly house at 20 Elixabeth-etreet; Wm. 
Jackson and Patrick Hefferman, fined 920 
for being frequenters. A lam i 
drunk» and vagrants were fined 
down for various terms. Annie Powers and 
Catherine Curran were committed es lous
tics.

change from 8 hours 
change waa made at

ing his .plans had left ont several important 
part» pf tbe building, and the builders liad ea 
put in these ports. The difference would be 
976. ~ 13 >■

voted on.Aid. Gillespie’» motion
The committee will not employ Mr. Raw-

The plan of the proposed alteration to tot 
Waterworks dock was submitted and ap
proved of. Twb vessels can now deliver oool 
at toe same time.

Tbeee are the moat important estimate fas 
1888 : Maintenance distribution dsoartment 
915,100, pumping department 974,100, salart 
ie» 933,000, pipe-laying, house services.

CAPITAL SUTES.

A leelegteal Exhibition fer Ontario.
At.the invitation of the Zoological Society 

the members of tbe Local Legislature visited 
the Gardens yesterday morning. After view
ing the different department add 
given by thfffollowingmember»: Messrs. Evan, 
turel. Leys, Wilmot, Rourke, Clarke <jf 
Northumberland, Ferguson, Sprague, Robil- 
lard, Blyth, Aid. Frankland and Piper, Mr. 
Hirselifelder, Mr. S. Richardson and other*. 
After spending a very pleasant time, it was 
moved by Mr. Bvantnrel, seconded by Mr. 
Leys, that tlie members present form tbern- 
lelvee into a committee end wait upon the 
Government, asking them to grant a amp of 
money having ft* its object a free and edu
cational institution for the Province of On
tario.

Bechet they BUI—Llzhlhense Mepalra.
Ottawa, March 19.—There are likely to be 

changes shortly in connection with the 
deputy adjutant-generals pf military district». 
Lieut.-CoL Harwood, D.A.G., Montreal, it is 
stated, will be snperannnsted. Tlie same office 
in Ottawa will be practically abolished, Lieut.- 
CuL Lamontagne, the present D.A.G., 
being likely to find new quarters in 
Montreal or Winnipeg. Tbe duties in Ottawa 
will Ue probably performed by toe brigade 
major ao far as the presence of Gen. Middle- 
ton and Adjt.-General Powell leave them ne
cessary. The estimates this year only pro
vide for the salaries of six UA-G.’s, the 
her hitherto being eight At Loudon, Out. 
CoL Smith, commandent of toe Infantry 
School just established, will assume the duties 
of D.A.G., thus accouutiug for toe second of 
the two offices to be abolished.

The advisability ot presenting a measure to
irlismeut making bucket shot* illegal has 

been under the consideration of the Uabinel 
and it ie ail but settled that the Government 
will introduce each a bilL It will be in charge 
of Hon.. Mr. Abbott and pass through the 
Senate first. The measure will be biief but to 
tlie point, bringing bucket shops uuder the 
operation of the crimiual law respecting 
gambling and gambling houses, and ao imposing 
penalties upon those who conduct bucket 
shop» sud those who trade in them. The 
polios authorities will he clothed with power 
ui enter at auy time a place where the bucket 
shop business is carried on, seize tbe contents 
and throw upon the proprietor of the estab
lishment the onus of proving that the business 
does not partake of the character tf gambling.

Major Anderson, Chief Engineer of the 
Marine Department, has returned from an in
spection of the lighthouses iu tlie St. Lawrence 
below Kingston, at Red Horse Back and 
Spectacle BliuuL Repairs to both lights, 
which rest on pun, are being nude. Major 
Anderson also visited Gauanoque, where he 
found the factories closed down the day of his 
arrival owing to the lowness of the water in 
the river.

A petition, signed by all the leading steam
ship and transportation companies doing busi
ness in Canada, was presented to Parliament 
to-day praying for tlie passage of Mr. Kirk
patrick’s hill to allow American vessels to 
tender assistance to vessels wrecked or dis- 
aUed in Canadian waters contiguous to toe 
United Stales,

This morning a deputation consisting of 
Mr. A. K. Boswell, Chairman of the Library 
Board at Toronto, Judge McDougall and 
Mr. E. P. Pearson, members of the Board, 
Librarian, James Bain, AkL John Holism 
and Sheriff Dawson of tit. Catharines, repre
senting tbe Public Library in that city, 
bad au interview with the Minister of Cus
toms and urged that hooks imported from 
England, tlie United Slates or elsewhere for 
the use of public libraries iu tbe Dominion 
should be placed ou tbe free list. Al prevent 
the duty amounts to something like 16 per 
cent. Mr. Bowell gave uo definite promise, 
but agreed to lay tbe matter before bis col
leagues If there were uo tariff changes this 
yea. the desire of. the deputation, Ueaaid, 
could uot be carried out.

Deputations from Thornbury and Meaford 
were introduced to-day to Sir Hector Langevin 
by Dr. Sproule, M.P., and asked that *7600 
he expended on tlie harbor» of each of these 
places. Tlie minister intimated that if each 
of the corporations interested themselves to 
the extent of a few thousand dollars the 
Government would in all probability supple
ment it and the wotk might be undertaken.

Right Rev. Ronald MacDonald, Catholic 
Bishou of Harbor Grace, Ntld., has left for 
the west, on a visit to Toronto and Hamilton 
before returning home.

Although it IS known that the members of 
the Dominion Government are divided iu opin
ion as to the advisability of making tlie Mont
real harbor debt a |a»rt of tlie liabilities ot tbe 
Dominion, it is hinted that the debt in ques
tion will be assumed iu order to reconcile the 
Montrealer» to abandonment of the policy of 
eoneerviug Northweet traffic within the 
country.

Commissi oner Hrrchmer of the Northwest 
Mounted Police arrived iu tlie city to-day 
and was closeted for several hours with the 

ptroller of the force. It is said that the 
Commissioner comes to suggest certain im
provements in the mounted police, 
tu SUSW*t pifMOtlly tii® complaints that have 
been voiced from tittle to time by the people 
in various districts iu the Northwest.

saw
Waterlee Spring Assises.

Bibun, Out., March 19.—The Spring 
Assizes opened here today before Mr. Chief 
Justice Galt with eight jury and three non*
taJthT**but toe charges are serious 

Catharine Perrin and W. T. Scott for murder
ing the husband of the former ; David Kelsey, 
fur criminal assault, and Jahn K. Herree for

Tbwactioee of W. P. Trowbridgv. Cana
dian Pacific Railway, and Ontario Mutual v. 
Ellison et al. were poitponed, Denge» v. 
Strieker for seduction waa undefended end 
toe jury assessed damages at 9200.

Tlie grand jury found a true bill against 
Kelsey for criminal assault and John K. 
Herree for forgery. Tbe judge directed » 
verdict of not guilty against Kelsey.

at Liadaay.
IdNDOAT, Out,March 19.—A aerioua fire 

occurred here this morning about 6 o'clock, 
destroying a three-story brick building on tlie 
comer of Kent and William streets, owned by 
Wm. McDonuelL The fire started in the 
cellar of the store occupied byR. Killaby, 
grocer. The comer store waa occupied by ^ 
McCrimmon Brea, ee-w-shry goods store, the 
stock ™ vfhicli was very largely removed. Tbe 
stock of 3. Killaby was entirely destroyed. 
The building was completely gutted, and the 
wall* are very badly injured. Losses: Killa
by 92000, McCrimmon Bros. 98000k Mc
Donnell on building 95000.

The II. A L-L Bead Thieves.
London, March 19.—Tbe five prisoners, 

Alden Weston, 30 ; George Johnston, 81, and 
Edward Fairchild, 28, described as gentlemen; 
Tbomae Hill, 43, agent, and Robert Dakar, 61, 
bookmaker, who were indicted'for conspiring 
to defraud Mr. Alexander Brown and others 
of tbe sum of £30,000 by uttering-forged bonds 
of the Hamilton and Northwestern Railway 
Company of Canada, have been found guilty. 
Previous convictions were admitted by Fair- 
child and Hill, and tbe Recorder sentenced 
each of tlie prisoners to eighteen months’ im
prisonment with hard labor.

now had tbe 
They would » 'Berk Beene Affsateers.

In answer to a circular sent out a few days 
ago a large number ef gentlemen interested in 
amateur photography met iu tbe gents’ oarlor 
of tbe Queen’s Hotel. Mr. G. 3. 0. Bethune 
occupied the chair. Matters appertaining to 
photography were discussed with enthusiasm. 
Tbe prospects are good for a large amount of 
work Being done through the ensuing summer.

decided to form a good live society 
Toronto Amateur 

Photographic Association.” Its objects are 
stated to be the promotion of tlie art science 
of photography in its various branches, the 
exchange of information and ideas by means 
of papers by members, pnrotical demonstra
tions of varions photographie procrases, dis
cussions, etc., and alyo to provide a headquar
ter» where thé different manipulations can be 
carried out with toe assistance of apparatus to 
be provided by the association, and'where 
books of reference and carrent photographic 
periodicals shall be at all times available. A 
committee of the following gentlemen was 
elected: G. S. G By thune, F. D. Mauchee, 
W. B. McMurnch, John B. Henderson, R. 
Petman, jr„ H. u. Dixon, Dr. Ellis.

Flown Across Ike Border.
George H. Marvin, collector and traveler 

for Taylor Bros., wholesale paper dealers, has

stations, etc., $160,000.
These gentlemen were appointed day in

spectors : James Maxwell, T. L. Holmes, G. 
tTBeal es, G. R. Wilson, Joe. Raul and A. 
W. Cooper.

It ia rumored that there ie to be n gMarat 
raise of salaries all round tbs department.

Are tbe ravlllou Heetlnxs Desirable »
The Young Men's Association 

with St. James’ Cathedral held their ueoa 
weekly meeting in the School-house last night 
President J. Baldwin Hands was in toe chair, 
A debate was arranged with the Holy Tnniti 
Guild, the subject being, “That the meeting! 
held in tbe Pavilion Sunday afternooni 
should be prohibited,” in which Me»ers._ H 
McMullen, P. White, 8. White, 0. W,
J. Tweedy and G. W. F. Shaw aupp. 
affirmative, and Messrs. 0. W. Hamiltc
A. E. Colwell, W. J. Mille, V. L. Coop-------
:W. G. Bora supported the negative. An ex-

sittsswsast' tc & s
P. Hobson addressed the association.
—

, 1 fcejrord«nffeU fiaa.
Ospt Douglas, delivered a leetwe

lssl night on the “Nordenfelt Gan,” Under the 
•eepioee of the Q.O.B/sergeants, at iheis

resets were
The criminal calendar is not

It was 
under the name ot “The

ft
uum-

Tbelr Use and Abase

%Banff - street Coegregallenal Oierek.- 
■ev. 4L B. «raffenHtrallb. Lon.loe, Eagland, 
will deliver bla pepnlnr Isrlerr en “Tile 
Faahleas »f To-day, Their Use and Ahwse 
la General Soclely.” In llond-Sireet Cherch, 
ee Tuesday Evening. March *8,1888, hi 
the auspices ef the Ladles* aeeleljt I ■ 
1er» at 8 e’elech., Oliver eellyeUeh. , ;

' f

m
/

5 "j The
Tharade. Match 22. We will then «bow toe 
largest and :b#f aeeortmen* of Hat* ever 
opened ih> Toronto, We are sale agente for 
the celebrated Dunlap Hat of New York and 
keep all tbe great English makes as walk 
Heath, Christy, Woodrow and Oaring ton. Ask 
for any of them. In addition to there we will 
cell your attention to our own hat, “DnnMN’e 
Hat,” made to Older from onr own special 
directions. We understand Toronto trade 
and we know this hat “will go." Onr goods 
are marked op,» c 
prions to soit W. k D. Dineen, comer King 
and Yeoge streets.

A ffneceaanil Oneadlae Student.
Thune who remember Dr. Sam. Cummings 

as One of our brat'Oanadian cricketers will be 
glad to heAr of bis success in another sphere. 
Av e student in medicine in Toronto Uni
versity and Trinity Medical College he stood 
first iu his year. He, however, concluded to 
finish his cootie at tlie University of New 
York, where he has just loused a most suc
cessful examination, standing first in a class of 
over 990 graduates and winning the annual 
appointment to Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
the highest honor tbe Uoiveesity can cooler 
upon its madiual students._________

University Medical Society.
The Medical Society of Toronto University 

will be officered by these gentlemen this veer; 
Piraident, Dr. A. H. Wright; First Vice- 
President, H. A Yeomans; Second Vice- 
President, Geo, Shannon; Recording S. ora
tory, W. C. Morrison; Corresponding Secre
tary, T. 6. Webster; Treasurer, J. R. Ar
thurs; Curator. J. G Smith; Councillors, 
H. A M Gill, G F. McGillivray, G. L. Mc
Bride, T. E. Bennett, F. Sandisop.

—Only e lew days more to secure ticket» 
that may bring yon the 9600 «pan of Welsh 
ponies. Send to your grocer for package* of 
Savona. Every paoluge bas a ticket tor the

!» «
number of 

and sent mew rooms The lecturerdecamped. He woe short in hie accounts to
fuiuess in both infantry and 
made the lecture most in 
models and photographs, 
attendance of tbe sergeant» and 
the Q.O.R. Other: city corps 
represented. At til* conclusion a lirerty vote 
of thanks waa moved to Oapt. Douglas by 
Ll-CoI. Otter, seconded by Lt-Cul. Allan, 
and carried with applause. The seconder sug
gested Ihe Infantry Schools in the Dominion 
ns tbe places where tlie Nordenfelt Guns, if 
putehraed, jhould be kept.________

• The Last el the Cenitly Court.
Judge Morgan wound up the butinera of tin 

County Court yesterday, trying two cases 
Tlie first was Notmen v. Kavanagh, a replevii 
suit for the recovery of two horses, and dam
ages for their detention. Judgment wet 
given tor plaintiff, with 96 damages. MeAll 
v. McBride consisted in an action brought 
with a view of obtaining tbe price of » ea* 
Iced of potatoes delivered by the plaintiff ta 
the defendant. Tlie defenee was that the

tbe extent of 9300. and owes numerous bilk. 
Last week hie employers discovered that Mar
vin had not turned in a certain eum which lie 
had collected and accused him of the deed. Hé 
confessed liie guilt and furnishéd security in 
two bonds of $100 each. Marvin woe accom
panied iu hie flight by hie wife. Tbejr are be
lieved to have gone across the border.

rsïïra
In Moral ot the ^•st Stoae,

The Civic Committee, composed Of Aid. 
Jones, chairman of the Court House Com
mittee, and Hill, with Architect Lennox end 
Expert Isaacs, which was to have started last 
night for Peterboro in quest of building stone 
for the Court House, decided not to go as the 
rosie leading to tbe quarries around Peter
ri oro are blocked up with enow. The com
mittee will start Sunday night, and after 
visiting Peterboro will go to Ottawa to see 
the New Brunswick stone being need for the 
new Departmental building.

1| I

I Ta Smoke Only Helen Cigar*
! Tbe Operative Plasterers’ Society have 
passed this resolution;

That this union pledgee Itself to smoke no 
other dears but those which bear the bine 
■‘Union label. From tlie evidence given be
fore the Royal Tabor Commission which wo 
have read, we urge that Immediate action be 
taken to put an end to such tyranny and to 
prohibit children ot tender years working in 
factories at all.___________ _______

The Beer#ef Weeks Investigation.
The Board of Works investigation opens on 

Wednesday morning. As previously stated 
Mr. G R. W. Bigg or will represent tbe city. 
Mr, A. W. Godson will have bie interests looked 
after by Messrs. Beaty, Chadwick, Blsclcetoek 
and Galt as solicitors, and Mr. G H. Ritchie, 
Q. G, as counsel. Mr. T. E. Moberley will 
act os solicitor for Inspector locltie, and Mr. 
George F. Bhepley as counsel.______

In a Quandary.
It was puzzling Toronto legal circles yester

day whether or not a congratulatory address 
should be presented to Mr. Justice Street on 
his taking his seat on the Bench to-day to 
open tlie Spring Asrizra. It ie not probable 
that there will be an address, as Mr. J[u»tioe 
Street appeared in Toronto before, assisting 
Mr. Justice Fslceobridge at tbe Winter

cash basis and ws guarantee

Yesterdayeftemlxm«"rainatiOT*wa. cured 

To-day. Their Dae anil Abase on York-street» south of Front, by tbe row 
“eked up in “Oholey’s” cigar etc. by an irate 

Ihe auspices or ihe LiMHes’ Sorleiy. Leo female, who was anxious to interview the 
tare at 8 o'clock. Hiver collect loo. proprietor, “Choley,” who was not in, al

though she drove down twice in a hock to 
talk to bun. Tbe boy left in charge waa so 
scared on her second visit that he bed to in
voke the aid of the police to protect him in 
the event of a third.

r
Fashions •

potatoes were not up to simple. Judgment
woe given,fur defendant. S3

Berlin Uriels.
Berlin, March 19.—Bismarck had 8 long 

interview with tbe Prince of Wales prior to 
the letter’s departure from Berlin.

Emperor Frederick, in bestowing tbs rank 
of Field Marshal upon Gen. von Blnmenthal, 
rent hie own baton to tbe General with the 
request that lie should use it until a new une ie 
ready for him.

Tbe Emperor has resolved to send special 
envoys to all reigning sovereigns to announce 
bis secession to tlie throne.

Gen. Von Loe accompanies the Prince of 
Wain as Envoy to tbe English court.

The Emperor bas conferred tbe grand order 
of the Red Eagle upon Gen. von Loe and 
Gen. von AlbedyU, and tlie order of the Black 
Eagle upon Gen. von Scblotlieim.

Preparations are being made at Friedrichs- 
for tlie reception of Bismarck next week.

5Walling for a Quorum.
Winnipeg, March 19.—There were only 

Speaker Glam, in a tweed sait, and Hon. Mr. 
Prendergast at the meeting of the Legislature 
to-day. The Speaker will sit daily until a 
quorum eventuates, which will not be till after 
Premier Greenway’» return. ,

Another Fatality at Blarhshear-
Savannah, Go., March 19.—Late last even

ing apart of the bridge, which supported the 
wreck of the Cuban mail at Blaokshear, gave 
in, killing three of the wrecking crew and 
woundiug five others._____________

I. 8. International Copyright Bill.
Washington, March 19.—An international 

copyright bill.was reported in the House this 
afternoon by Mr. Oh ace, from the Committee 
on Patents.

I Sene Bswn East
John KfAg, the convicted shopbreaker, left 

for KingstonVgiiitantiary yesterday mnrninf 
to eervy-the thr*years’ sentence passed upon 
him by Judge McDougalL He wee in charge 
of Deputy-Sheriff Jervis.__________ ,

1,

Ï
Expected Military Visitera.

Tbe Slat Bath Prince of Wales' Regiment, 
at the conclusion o* its annual drill at Mon
treal will, it is rumored, pay s triait to To
ronto and Niagara Falla.

Tbe Royal Scots propose visiting London, 
Ont., in June.

Tlie ' Victoria Rifles contemplate visiting 
Toronto about Dominion Day.

Te Discuss Manila** Barley.
The Grain, Malt and Hop Motion of tin 

Board of Trade' trill meet this afternoon In the 
Council Chamber of the Boar* to disease the 
question of Manitoba barley.

"W
i

ON far Heine.
Yesterday’s outgoing trains were crowded 

with medical students going east west ee# 
north oo their way home, after the break op 
of the winter courre of study.

Mown the M. ef I»
Quebec, March 17—Mr. Cleophas Rochette, 

manufacturer of boots and shoes, has refused 
to allow members of the Knights of Labor to 
remain in bis employ, and as the majority ol 
his employes were members of that body and 
refused to leave, he has in consequence closed 
down hie factory, shutting cut about 160 man, 
women and boys.

Me Leal Mis ripe. ^
Saturday afternoon a thief sneaked intone 

conductor’s car attached to the Grand Trunk 
Railway mixed train east in the Union Depot 
and stole that official's valuable meerschaum 
pipe. Newsboys are suspected of having * 
hand in the theft, and theUnion Depot police 
have received strict orders to keep the paper 
pedlars out of the depot

■ Bn Ihe Path • t Progress.
Sir Richard Cartwright displayed s wont of 

•kill when he htatod that the country was 
going to the dugs. He (Tupper) emphatically 
denied that statement. He quoted gentlemen 
ol high iiositloU in tbe country to show how 
false a ere the statements that Caflada was on 
the |ialli of retrogression, and moved that on 
the contrary she hod maintained lier indepen
dence and was on the i*th of progress. Sir 
Richard himself, when he went to England 
to borrow money, showed the bright -and 
honest side of the shield. Iu 1878 Sir Richard 
visited the Maritime Provinces and made sev
eral »i**eches there, and there denied that 
Ciuiada was de|ieudent on the Statee, but be 
was now pursuing a course which he had said 
no Canadian statesman worthy of the name 
would pursue, v

Mr. Jones, who had to-night drawn such a 
poor picture of the farmers ill the Maritime 
Provinces, was at that time maintaining that 
the farmers were not so badly off, but that it 

It - nuts tbe mortgage-ridden farinera of Ontario 
„4rho were suffering.

/' The ; «ni lion of the Nova Scotia coal trade 
11 ’ Mao has been misrepresented. He quoted 

(rom a pamphlet issued by the secessionist 
Government of Nova Scotia, showing that 
farmers could do better there than elsewliere, 
that laborers were doing better, that shipping 
Was more profitable.

He proceeded to cum:-are the position of 
Cbnad* and tlie United States, showing well 
ID Canada’s favor. As to the exodus, which 
it luid lieen alleged was taking place, be pro
duced statistics showed that according to tlie 
census the increase in tlie older states of the 

l Union was more then » million less than in 
U,. province» of Canada. The question of inter- 
provincial trade had been referred to, hut thg. 
returns of tins trade showed that it did exist 
to a considerable extent to the advantage of 
the various provinces. ...

He took up tlie fish trade queeiion, showing 
(feat the abolition of duties would be very lit
tle if any, advantage to our fishermen.

He thoroughly exposed the hypocrisy of the 
-gyty w (,o were now adopting tins Commercial 
Union fad. - He quoted from Ben. Butter- 
worth's letter to Cong e*», stating that Can
ada would proie, wiuuke duty doue away, a 
atdendid «laughter market for tlie overplus of 

llZr lunlinfacturers. Mr. Wimall was 
onl us saying that tlie productions 
xveni Id reit for many years enter into 

! ■ emu petition-with the States,
bl It w«« ridiculous to any that with Unie-

-Æ4 rube A. Welcome Mceppes
The Mayor reappeared at bis office y est—•- xThe Empress Victoria ef Cermaey.

Tbe cousort of the new ruler of Germany ia 
universally admitted to be one of tbe most 
talented and remarkable women of lier age. 
The eldest daughter of the Queen of England, 
she was Dorn on Nor. 21, 1840, and after a 
courtship at Balmoral waa married to the 
present Emperor (at that time Prince Fred
erick William of Prussia) on Jan. 25, 1868, at 
tlie Chapel Royal, St. James, London, pro
ceeding immediately after the wedding to 
Potsdam, where she took up her residence 
with her husband. ___ , ,

Although Frederick IIL is a true Ho- 
hanzollern both by inheritance end by 
tradition his character has been largely influ
enced by the new empress, to whom he it 
devotedly attached. The favorite daughter 
of tlie late Prince Coneort of Great Britain, 
she has retained all lier proclivities in favor of 
a liberal and constitutional form of govern
ment, as opposed to tlie military depotism 
and autocracy favored by the late Emjieror 
and by Prince Bismarck. There proclivities, 
which she imparted to her husband, 
naturally brought her into frequent 
conflicts with the great chancellor 
and with Prussian bureaucracy, who liave 
never prolessed much sympathy tor her whom 
they describe os' “Enghtnderin.” Tlie latter 
returns tills dislike with interest, slid it has 
become e»;iecially embittered einoe the parti
ally successful attempt made to bring Prince 
William into uufilial opimsition to hie parents. 
So strong is the antagonism at Berlin against 
tlie new Empress that had her husband died at 
San Rmno during the past few weeks it is 
doubtful whether it would have been prudent 
for her to return to the “Athena on the 
Spree.”

Prompted by the jealousy of the German 
surgeons and physicians whose incompetent 
services on behalf of the new Emperor hare 
been discarded in-favor of tlie Scotch special
ist, Sir Morel! -Mackenzie, the latter and the 
Empress Victoria are held responsible by the 
Berlin publie for the failure to check 
malady of Frederick IIL

It should be added that the new Empress is 
devoted to art, literature end ecienee, and that 
•he has done muoli to encourage them in every 
direction in Germany. She is an accomplished 
musician, very clever with the pencil and 
brush, one of the best read women of the day, 
and. a devoted wife, mother and daughter.

The Jeeelt Estate».
Montreal. March 19.—While in Rome Mr. 

Mercier arrived at a settlement regarding the 
Jesuits' confiscated rata tee, by which they 
will be turned into public garden» or sites for 
public buildings.________________

day morning, although he had not fully re
covered from tbe effects of tbe cold which had 
confined him to hie house during leas week.

■ Barleff la a Well.
Wm. Mugford of Holmraville» Heron 

County, last bis life in a well he was digging. 
The crib work for protecting the sides of the 
well got stuck -in some way about fifty feet 
• * ”* — to move it the well

See tbe liberal

II. A rest age Mates.
Washington, March 19.—The Senate Com

mittee on Postofficra has ordered a favorable 
report on thr Senate bill to reduce the postage 
on seeds, cuttings, bulbs, etc., to one cent for 
every four ounces. The present rate is sixteen 
cents a pound, while that of Canada ia only 
four cents. The purpose of the bill is to place 
American seedsmen on an equality with the 
Canadians, eo far as tlie use of the United
States mail» i* concerned._________ ^

E. r. C. A. BergtTs Will.
New York, March 19.—The will of the late 

Henry Bargli was filed for probate to-day. 
The ’ bequeath* a lot of land with
buildings in Warren-street to the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale. Tbe 
remainder of his property goes to his family. 
The testator requests hie nephew, Harry 
Betwb, to devote hie life to the humane work 
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.________________

Isabella Won’t Interfere With Pel tiles.
Madrid, March 19,—Ex-Queen Isabella 

has returned hero, and will be the guest of 
Queen Christina until Thursday, wben site 
goes to Paris. She say* she intended to stay 
abroad for a long time, and not to interfere 
with Spanish politics._____________

-
Between tbe French Ooflbld Co. eel the 
merchants ot Canada, Ask your 
French Coflbld.

Tbe Sleeff Friday Leva Feast.
The Ministerial Association met in the par

lors of the Metropolitan Church yesterday, to 
listen to an address by tbe Rev. E. Stafford on 
“Holiuew and Entire Sanctification.” Tlie 
Good Friday love feast was arranged as fol
lows : Central District, Agnee-etreet Meth
odist; Western, Dundas-straet Methodist; 
Northern, St. Paul’s Methodist; Eastern, Par- 
1 lament-street Methodist.

rrooerajorVolcanoes Urea
Cm or Mexico, March 19.—Several vol

canoes in Mexico and Central America have 
become active. «

Queen Victoria’» Bepartere Paelpeneff.
London, March 19.—Tbe Queen has post

poned her departure for the continent until 
Wednesday.

Retire. down, and while wot king to move it vue wen 
caved in and buried him. See tbe liberal 
terms of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co.

■if lrregalar Tl
Generally the reason a fine watch 

regular is because tbe Isochronal, position ee
x

Far Stealing a Welch.
Two boy* named John Goddard and John 

Terry were arraigaed before Magistrate 
Wingfield yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
having stolen a silver watch from Robert 
Bradshaw of East Toronto Village. Tbe 
prisoners pleaded nq* guilty end were re
manded until to-day for farther examination.

temperature ad in «entente are aflkouti. Beetou 
rating and adjusting. * MS

P %Ie Been*.Cblebens tiemleg
Tbe Globe ot yesterday rays 

ou Long Island get So each for 
pants. W odder they don’t prefer to breed tad 
raise broilers for Wimaa’e Hew York friends Aff 
9949 each.

SOTTISES ABOUT TOWM.

John Simon ot 77 Pearl-street was anpoSad 
last night for assaulting bis wits. <

Judge Street will deliver his charge to the 
Grand Jury at 11 line morning. (

Fifty English immigrant! arrived up from 
the east yesterday. *

The Canadian Pacifie Railway 
other big colonist train for the N 
night.

The Police Commissioners will hold a special 
meeting shortly to consider certain grievances 
of the Onion Depot huckmen.

Tlie natives of Orkney and Shetland resident 
in the chy will hold their lira* annual meeting 
on Tbureduyhight next 

Lillie Fulton ot 60 Nelson-street complained 
to the police yesterday that her gold watch 
had been etolon by a frequenter of her house. 

Brad Dixon of 220 Adelaide-street west waa 
rrest in St. Andrew’s Station last night 

charged with stealing some tools from Win. 
McKay of 246 Su Patrick 

At the breaking up of Mias Perry’s Klnter- 
garten School, a pleasant feature was the pre
sentation to Mise Perry by the pnpils of a hand
some silver fruit basket as an appréciation of 
kindness and attention. Little Miss Edith 
Mason read *,abort but appropriate address 
and Mias Annie Helium and Master Herbert 
Roof presented the gift on behalf of the pupils.

“»l. Charles.”
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 70 Yoogo-street, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. Tbe celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued os usual Fred Messop, Pro
prietor. m

Tarent» 1» Thanked by Blsllagelsbeff Men.
Letters were received by the Mayor yester

day from Lord Iddesleigh on behalf of his 
father, the late Sir Stafford Nortlicote; from 
Herbert Gladstone, representing the Grand 
Old Man, and from Lord Dufferin, thanking 
tlie council for the distinguished honor con
ferred on them in the christening of streets 
by their names.__________________

as well as ■m
Therg> more money to It 

Wbat It Tbtu
A Hew Beal far Larne Park.

The Loras Park Company has purchased 
the new steamer built in Hamilton by Captain 
Simpson to run on the Park route this sum- 

She is 138 feel long by 22 beam, ia built

lie ef Ihe
From Tht Empira of yuSorSas.

The Mail, which hoe become the leadieff Op- 
petition organ.

Bell Telephone raleela Unstained.
Washington, March 19.—Tlie Supreme 

Court to-day reudered its decision in the 
telephone case, which i* in favor of the Bell 
Telephone Com|iatiy on all points and in all 
of the cases, fur Bell patents are sustained 
by a majority of one, the court etaudmg four 
tv throe.

sent out an* 
orthwest last. mer. ,

of wood, and » furnished with triple compound 
engines. Mr. H.B. Steven of Mew York Is et the 

Mr. J. B, Hughes of Waterloo to at to# 
Col. Tledsle, M.P. of Btmcoe, to at the 

Q.Tafts

t ffc

' m lBought lbe Canadian.
The Doty Ferry Company has purchased 

tbe steamer Canadian for Island service. She 
will take the place of the Geneva sold to Ham
ilton parties. The company has also disposed 
of the Imiierial for a good round sum to a 
Georgian Bay transportation company.

Teelerffay’A Flies.
The firemen had three runs yesterday, com

mencing with a faire alarm at 4.30 in the 
morning, which brought them to King-street 
east. At 2.30 they Were celled to a small fire 
at 20 St. Patrick’s-streeL Shortly afterwards 
there woe a small blaze on Beverley-strvet, but 
little damage wan done.

T Returned Mrmm lb® réelle (teuf.
Chancellor Boyd and Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., The Wander ef Ihe city,

returned yesterday, from tlie Pacific Coast _The Immense discount rale still continue» 
where they have bent engaged ou tffe Cana- 178 YougosL Ufa the greatest chance oewly- 

Mr. MertetlMasIse». dian Pacino Railway arbitration. married couples and housekeepers In general
London. March 19.—Me. Manott, tiie a Clear Xtere BerglartaA ” ever bod in Toronto. Everything to marked

F f] While Teaching Ml» Carver.
Mr. Edward Edeall of the American Hotel, 

in showing hia carver how to disjoint a tor- 
key yesterday at noon, allowed the knife to 
slip; inflicting a serious cat in his right hand.

Hen. Edward Blahs A breed.
When last beard from Mr. Blake was in 

Florence, enjoying improved beeltit. He in
tended starting from there for Venice; the 
Italian lakes, and thence on to England.

a kAbsitVtlGas?
Mr H. A. Gray of Ottew» Is «t tb® Qoteo'i. 
Mr. J. H. Floe* of Looionte sS tbe Qumo's, 
Mr. Adam Cochrane of St. Tbvmae te at tbe 1 
Mr. W. J. Foalde of Hastings last tbe Walker.ut:» '
The following 

Thomas; llamas 1

ISà™EffiSS&SffGS&Sr

1 Asking far Increased Daly.
Washington, March 19.—In the House to

day Mr. Diiigley presented a memorial of 
lime manufacturer» of Maine asking that duty 
on lime bo increased to the Canadian rate.

|Cleland of Meaford Is at tbs W 
at the AlMoa; H. O.Death ef a Cuban Fatrlel.

, March 19l—Megirel de Aldami, 
patriot,died yesterday. His death 

to a great blow to the people of Cuba, in 
whose enure lie spent over $1,000,000.

under a
■Havana, 

the Cuban 3•street.
Five Years for n McglaSered teller.

Demon, March 19.—James Washington, 
colored, who obtained a registered letter from 
tbe Windsor imatuffice on an order purporting 
to be signed by Jane Washington, wa* sen
tenced tv five years at Kingston this morning 
by Magistrate Bartlét. ______ ____

1 V. 8. luftpeellou ef Baggage.
WAS80SOION, March 19.—Assistant Secre

tary Maynard has informed the Cvllectvr of 
Customs at Buffalo Umt there ie m> authority 
for the collection uf a fee of 30 cents eu certifi
cate* of initwetjlou of baggage unless such cer
tificate is issued at the request of the common 
carrier.

SH a
IK A. Murray * Co. ham just neeived • 

opimdid oaoortmmt of Opaque window thade 
cloth. A at to ate the new Mandalay art fabric 
for thort curtains. ________ 246

Aw Aristocratie Butcher.
London. March 19.—Hon. Wm. Frederick 

John North, «lie heir of John North, bee 
started in tbe butoher bus; 
near Banbury, adjoining the family Mat of 
tbe North».

\Si re as Winds.
rj-----1 Strong windt or moderate
f If Ac tout* veering to ne 
IVeltre#/ V&HlV ciouAg o 
nrim becoming colder towards

in n villagethe

ssïEipTo-daret 1p.m.

•Iso oil 
cl Cam

Fbe offered, retire stock
lot ot newweek.
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